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1517 Farnam St, BERBER'S 1517 Farcaci St.

LOOEC AT THIS!
We want to sell every novelty

coat in our store

SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY MORNING
Choice of any novelty ooat In

oor store, worth up to 112 and
llt-t- he cere Utt plaid and
checks -- choioe Tneeda

$1 CO)

S. FREDRICK BERGER a CO.
1517 FARNAJYI ST.

RAILROADS RAP AT OMAHA

Take ( ff Varkat'i Prcpjrtionil Eitei oa

.'" ' Graiis from Iowa.

WILL TURN SHIPMENTS T0WA.F.D CHICAGO

East mm Vnl Liar Ilelrraalae to
-- et Loaa: Haal Ikr haasc

lata Ltfect oa
March 1.

Effective March 1, 1!iT. propo-tiona- l rat -

on .an fnom Omaha, South Omaha, Coun-i- t.

B'uffs and Nebraska 1113. ,0 all ter-l- l.

cries, will be up;lic3 t. on grain
-- "e'Kttlnjs west cf the l'i.'--j.v- i rler.

C--- n originating in '.; 1

frorr the above point at ; H loci', rate.
Tl.'s is a' plan which the e4it.a.nd went

ro ija In Ion a nave sd.'pt'd in force Iowa
t,rln to Chicago, instead of allowing it
to mm to Omnlia. thereby getting it lung
l.aul on It A lorg tin- proportional
rate are in ffTet.' too grain goe
to the gulf to sufl the Omaha-Chicag- o

roads Thin new ruling will eri.mr.!y and
adversely effect the' Missouri river mr-ke- i

it telrir presumed the proportional on
gcain originating eust of the river has like-wi-

been withdrawn from Kuria City
end artll help Bl. Loui and Chicago.

laerewe? lu H'Jl Rnnir
int Burlington rutroaa increasea

gross earnings 4.tciti.(M or 1U per rent in
the fit at half of the current fiscal year.

..

which brings up to January 1. 190". Finan-
cial experts figure that If this rate of In-

crease can be maintained for the fix
p ontl.a the Burllr gton should earn in the
present fiscal year Iron mi.OOC.Ooi) to Sffi.-)- ,.

And they nee no reason why the
ratio will .not f.rrvai:. The Burlington lr
one of ruilroads protesting loudesi
trainst prying !ta TSTea in Nebnika
Trie gross-ewtTntn- sw constitut s . the main

key to of the Northern Pacific
and the Great Northers hi the Burlington
rtiad, observe, .the Wall Street Journal.
N't result are entirely mislead. ng. In the
year to Jui-- e Jii Jaat grron eat-nln- a

fK.iCv.iyu, yet surplun for divl-dei.-

ect'.iiiHj- - decrenaed tl.ta aa.nn jn the
flai al year proas eaminca are ei-I'ut-

to ru.i JT.m-.i.d'- i" ahecd of last yenr.
and tlfi Cm i' 0 ahead of the 3!i5 year, tind

et It ie ejcpeciei that net ea:iilri:n will be
t t isldeiaMy than in limTu

Thir meani of course thai the riurlinrton
is bitylxig new equipment and making ex-

traordinary Improvements at the eyene
Of earnlnira, -

F.Irrt f Waaet.
m ware utt . ationi la affecting net esrn-tnc- a

considerably The Eurl;nrton pays out
bmit lao.uial.iW a year in ae.t An a

af from t 10 lo per cent therefor In

i(i meana an additional outla; cf from
f!.f""'0 to per annum.

It alx year neit Jun sine; J. J. Hill
the Pnrllncton. Since then ita a;roa

e

WitKin
this jar
there h more cf the real
MiUitinre oi Beef and a
higher ioility oi Beef

tn any other Meat
Extract jar of equal atae.

K rtfT aaea THI I sipaatara

at Ma. Sr Bat aaantea. F

YOU CAN'T AFFORD

overlook Mcoll't tempting offer-- toTO Include an extra pair of trous-
ers, with every ault ordered during
January.

Think It over and then come In and
see how treat the opportunity really ta.

Kedaced rirk-- la effect on the entira
stock during January.

WTUJAM JCRRtMS SONS.
SUtVllta 1Mb St.

aVJiCVOS rataTC OOBUAWT.
or atcrta irta

- St

Choice of all our novelty coats
worth (2 and 130 and inclodiog
many imported novelties, worth

35 and M' choice Tuesday

c
eamlnra have increased nearly tCenO.000. or
(3 per cent.

In 3W1 Burlington hauled J.S70.(Wi.0W

tori of freight one miie. and It took
trains one mile to do thia work.

Last ear the Burlltigton hauled .S4j.0uu.Kv

tens one n;ile nearly twice as many as lrt
j,ly-- t it took almost :.Ki.0np fewer trains

one mile to do thia work 1T.SH.4M trains
one mile.

This is Hill s gift to the Burlington. It
is doubtful if any railroad anywhere In the
lust six years has nearly doubled Its ton
mileage doubled its task, and actually

Its train mileage performed its task
irh ! effort.
When Hill took the Burlington its train

load was normally under a0 tons. Last
year It was .m tons.

In view of these tremendous strides in
operating efficiency the actual Increase In

the oirat:ng ratio last year becomes really
aiiiusir.g.

To account for It, it is only necessary to
look at the maintenance expenditures and
rememlK- - that the maintenance of the Bur-
lington was very high in 1W1, when Mr.
Hill to:k projeriy.
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SNOW BLANKET OVER STATE

Orotnl ii CeTerei for Tint Time Tail
Winter.

FAIL IS FROM TWO TO THREE INCHES

Tratmtirf la nrf
Tkr X Salad

Reports frosB Ma ay
Polata.

SCHtTLER. Jan. . 'Special
gram. V A heavy snow been falling Hmt summer and ihe evidence vfti wowsi
throughout the total that ttTort tor

wife He wa one yertki. tv,.
this and the temperature

Is the ground It w.ll
melt soon. The temperature between

above aero.
REFI BL1CA.N. Neb.. .( Special.)

section is being treated the first
anew of season. is about three
Inches deep. The temperature has mod-
erated considerably.

Et'BTIS. Neh Jan. Special a
inch of snow fell Saturday Sunday.

cfld this morning, but ha been
warmer during the

BET E Neb.. Jan. s

The ice dealers finished filling
The is cut miles

of here Blue is good,
quality.

EST rOINT. Neb, Jan. (Special.)
The snow which began falling Sunday
came earnest today, being
now about three Inches on ground. Thi
is the first touch real,
winter this season. The weather
is mild, the snow lie a it

COLfMBVE. Neb.. Jan. JR. 'Special )

the twenty-fou- r .hours tt has
trying hard snow here, ha

rot headway. Tp this even-i- n

the snow about two lnche
Waaw la Nonfa

NORFOLK, Neb.. The first snow
of the season, covering Norfolk

all north Nebraska and the Rosebud reser-
vation cf South Dakota, prevailed today.

live stock suffering has reported.

Uar Fl Deal.
RED CIXU'D. Neb.. Jan. (SjiecUl.)

A days ago Leon, a somewhat
eccentric aged bachelor, who reside alone
several miles west of this place found

his bam in unconscious condition,
in which he remained until death a

He became conscious
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The Sfory of
name 'Golden Medical Discoverr"

was auggested by of most Impor-
tant and Ingredient
Seal

Nearly year Pierce dis-
covered could,
triple-reCn- ed clyoerine, by a

degme of rontantly maintained
heat and with aid of apparatus
appliance designed for purpoae,

from our most valuable native me-
dicinal their propertloa
tench than by the of alcohol,

generally employed. now world-fam- ed
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"arren one of thousands and women throughout Fnited States who their
strength and life to the great Tonic Jfuinulent and of Whiskey, and Jam
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e bronchial and to working power It instill
weak heart and nihkes Hs hcaithy and frular. It impaired enabling uhsorb
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from manv medicines. It is ton! and invipcrunt young, and medicinal make invalu-
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CONTEST OVER GAS TANKS

Brack er Measure EecomTEeuded ftr
Coutc:l Committee.

ENLARGING PRESENT PLANT

McGovera Ordlnaaer for
Llaht rical Meets Early

Death Belna Voted Dosa la
of the bole.

The Brucker and ga or-
dinance brought up yesterday after- -

hnldin servic ihm b of
lormertrying

b.i'1

for passage by vote oft latter ordinance
cnint by the same versed.

not mean, Briflees
ordinance wfll not be In the miming
this evening's council but it
clearly indicate the council majority eon-ten- d

that the ordinance stands
strong of through and

lonff m fit-- h i.u
Special, Articles Brownvllt Fun'kliouser

Badle. following in and Elsasser for th. Brt.i.
funeral

Iietweiler

ordinance and against Brucker ordi
nance the committee meeting. Coun-
cilman has taken change
by Bridges side coun-
cil gas tank fight.

The measure
may tanks

bounded by Nineteenth. Twenty-secon-

Center and Burlington
with disfavor. The hen jsailor ed:tor territory including present

chair carj'ully gas plant Twentieth and
such buatness there strong ja notice by ordinance pass this even-sibilit- y

wili such ("diseased." had reform 1ng, will victiry
I pany. Bridge ordinance
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terests.
Councilman MrGwrn'i municipal elec-

tric lighting plert ordinance died
Mr. McGovern a that the or-

dinance be for passage. Mr.
Zimman asked Mr. McGovern to explain
his to say the proposed
plant save the city and some
Idea as to cost of plant, per arc lamp
and detail. But Mr. McG-ne- wa.
not to enlighten hi conferee, si

for the recommendation
it came to a vote.

Mr. idea was to let the elec-
tors vote this fall on the of

ISiiO.e'W in for a municipal
lighting plant. The ordinance was general
In its

An ordinance Introduced at the instiga-
tion of J. Broatch of the Board of Fire
and Police Commissioners, to regulate the
sale of liquors !n was tabled.
The Judiciary committee wa directed to

up ordinance tin the subject
requiring druggists to abstain serv-

ing an intoxicants over fountains or in
store and to rerain exhibiting

bottle, of liquor in windows or on

Reaaodrllaar Ordlaaare.
Mr. McGovern'. ordinance is to be

modified by the ludic'.ary committee before
j consideration. In Its j,res- -
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form ordinance prohibits sigr;s
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play merchandise walks.
asking .stal many extensive attractive

letter addressee "ocior .ugested
copied

oiaeatsca,
tarrhal. throat

persevere

stapes.

strengt

booklet

meeting,

drawn-ou- r

againr-- t

measure,

Inclined

question is-

suing

shelves.

nBvirf; further

ordinance made strir.gent. Zim-
man somethir loose
municipal government when such cheap
signs across Ikiuglas net

Sixteenth street should jrmi;t-- d

metropolitan city. sentimi
council yesterday aftern
action matter should liken,

such radical action proposed
McGovern.

Sheidon' snne ordinance
recoiuiuendation passge.
when taker eld.m

explained measure
complaints from citiseti livu.g
britkyard Thirty --settfiid otiio. those
cluaen prulesung aghiaat smoke lr

Xrwa brick which.,

j

Flack. Several councilmen believed that to
pass this measure at this time would be a
hard blow to one of "Omaha s industiie
and would the price of brick
which, if the ordinance passed, would have
to te shipped in here.

i Fiaat Over Walk.
Eff Tts to ojen a six-fo- walk thr'niph

from Farnam to Harney, betweien Thirty-thir- d

and Thirty-sixt- h streets, has caused
something of a fight in the council chamber
from oppc.sir.K property owners living in

neighborhood mentioned. There is no
opening between Farnam and Harney, be-

tween north and south streets men-
tioned, some people having to walk several
blocks around to reach a street car. The
adoption of the appraiser' report on the
projierty necessary to open the proposed
the roughfare ha been fought hard, such
lawyers a Charles J. Greene. Ed P. Smith.
W. H. Herdman and3otm W. Parish being
in the fray. Yesterday afternoon the coun-

cil men voted to the appraisers' re-

port, which may mean the walk will be
put through.. Itr. J. P. Lrird. who has op
posed the matter strenuously, said he
would take the case into court If the out-c- fl

passed en ordinance to place the walk
along the west side of his property a i

proposed.

Tbe Poor Maa favlaa Baak.
Why waste .your money In

schemes? Why buy and
other wildcat stocks when cheap land
offers a safe and profitable investment?
It does not take a fortune to buy a farm
In a small payment down and
the llance in easy installments will buy
a farm. Land 1 going up every day. It
must continue to advance, for the supply
hus a limit and the appetite of the world
incressea Buy a rarm ana iny irie sure
foundation of a Bargains are
offered every day. See our want ad. pages.

DIAMONDS Prenxer. Uth and Dodge.

PhotoerrawVy Dropped ty lastltate
Jan. 2i The international

ni t exhibit, which bus ieen held
in foin er years In tbe Carnegie Institute,
will not lie exhibited there this year, the
trustees bavng refused r'm to It
pir'.ureK. It been decided to eliminate
photography fr..m the line along wile'
the institute will work.
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Omega Oil i the
safest and surest rem-
edy for Sore Throat,
Cold in Chest, Quin-
sy, Swollen Tonsils,
and cases of Asthma
and Bronchitis it gives
relief when other
remedies fail. All
throat and chest troub
leslead to scriouscon-sequencc- s

if allowed
to continue. Treat-
ment with Omega Oil
should begin with the
first symptoms. Ome-
ga Oil stops all sorts
of pains that can be
reached externally.
You don't have to buy
bottle after bottle to
get relief. Usually
one or tvo rubbings

everity-iw- e
Captain Jasper H. Warren, of

Wclfcborcnfrh Frils. N. H., who
has celebrated his 75th
birth cLay scrs that he owes his
hedth and activity to Daffy's
Fure Mait Whiskey, the great
family medicine.

rlr. Warren was Captain
Co. 25th Reg, U. S. Colored
Infantry, and was troubled a
great de-s-l with bronchial asthmi
and weak heart. Kothirg s f enied
tc do him ?ny good nrtilhe tried
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey.

Capt. 'Warren wrote cn July
3Cth:

"I wih to tell you that RFt winter I
had a Ter.v severe time. 1 have bron-ihl- al

asthma of loap if.andlr.p. and at
a result a very weait b hrt. 1 had alsa
a very wvcre attack of the erip in Jan-
uary ; it lift tue in very oor condition.
Mr stanith and bowels wire bartly out
of ol der. 1 could, not eat my
would not retain the food. The doctor
tried to relieve me bat did not rwm to
succeed 1 ror.inveuced to take Duffy 'a
Ture Malt Whiskey in Airil and ara
now very routh tetter. I can eat all
that Tneed. and it dot not hart me.. I

have been gaining ever since 1 rom-Tjji.ee- d

taking it. cd I shall eontlnua
to take it as? long at 1 peero to receive
Yientflt from its uae." CH. J. H.

W olftborotigh rU. N. H.,
3vK JO. 1 S06.

CAPTAIN JASFER WARREN,
fapt. of the

Renewer l'oullu luff'a
iviiji:

Pur LlQalt Whiskey
relief from affected orrans new

r. rebuilcla
nourishment result are ir.-- e depressing effe

and it
children. Duffy Pure

guaranteed
Duffy's rt
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FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER

aowr la Xehraaka Today, aad Pros--
ably Tomorrow Colder Toaaor-ra- wr

la Voatb Portloa.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 3. Forecast of the
weather for Ttresduy and Wednesday:

For Nebraska Snow Tuesday and prob-
ably Wednesday; colder Wednesday la
south portion.

For Iowa Snow Tuesday and rrobably
Wednesday.

For Missouri Rain or snow Tuesday ia
west and at night in east portion, warmer;
Wednesday, snow or rain.

For South Iakota and Montana Snow
Tuesday and probably Wednesday, con-

tinued cold.
Loral Record.

oyriCE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA, Jan. . Official record of tem- -
.erature end precipitation comparea witu
the corresponding day for the last threw
ears: . l!aT. M. .SIK. W.

Maximum temperature .. ' M It II
Minimum temperature ... 14 K 7
Mfin temtrature ! "43 IS I
Precipitation '. W . .US

Temfierature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1.
and comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperature 21
Defici.-nc- for the day 1
Total excess since March 1 3a
Normal precipitation .01 inch
Excess for the day n Inch
Toial rainfall since March 1 W.Wi lrirbee
Teficler.cy since Marc h 1 4 M inches
leficu ney f.ir cor. jieriod. lHnti.. .. inches
Deficiency for cur. period, lrtfc. .. 12 inches

Reports froaa frtatloaa at ? P. M.

Station and State Temp. Max. Raln- -
of Weather. J p. m Temp. tail.

Bismarck, cloudy m fc T
Cheyenne, part cloudy . . 40 4K

Chicago, mowing 11 .14
Davenport, cloudy lti X' .C
Denver, clear ... 4fi 1S .'W
Havre, cloudy k .

lleleria. snow hip 4 .tit
Huron, snowing "0 2 .(;;
Kansas City, cloudy iiw S; .

Nortli I'latte, cl.iudy 1'4 T
finiaha. cljuav 2o 15. M
Rapid City, snowing 4 S .ti
tit. lxiuis. clear J
St. Paul, sri. wirus ' -- -
Salt lke City, cloudy .. 40 44 .(
Valentine, cloudy 2 2 .14
Willision. snowing .. 34 12 T

T indicates trace of precipitation.
Indicates elpw af ro.

L. A. WELSH. Local Forecaster.

Voder the Pure Food and Druca Ijiw Serial o. 63.
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